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Mrs. Susan Meertweather, a woman of
Borne note in ' view of tho fact that shewas
100years old and made the first Protestant

prayer over uttered in tho State of lowa,died at Dubuque yesterday.

ffecrolary Sherman was at Philadelphia
yesterday on a semi-official tour of inspec-
tion, and made a speech to a largo gathering
of business-mon and editorswho participated
In the reception. Naturally, ho spoke ex-
clusively upon financial topics.

Thehot, dry weather following tho recent
heavy rains in Minnesota has proved of de-
cided benefit rather than damage to tho
growingwheat, ondunload heavy storms oc-
cur within tha next few days tho crop willbo out of danger, and a bountiful yield as-
sured. • • '

t Mayor HarMsoncould not require clearer
proof of tbo fact that tho hostility of the
Common Council wasrestricted solely to his
course in tho Henkes matter than was fur-
nished by theunanimous vote cast last even-
ing for the confirmation of tho appointments
acted upon. TheMayor need have no quar-
rel with the Council thatis not of his own
•coking.

' Oat of all thostamp-speaking talent at tho
disposal of the Republican campaign man-
agers in Ohio this year—and tbolist includes
Plains, Sherman, Vice-President Wheeled,
cx-Senator OoLssnr, Foster, Garfield,
Taft, and others—the one most in demand
is Zacu Chandler. Tho idea seems to bo
that while there aro a groat many hotter
speakers than bo, there’s nobody who says
more thatis worth hearing.

ThoCommon Council lost evening passed
by a unanimous vote an ordinance appro-
priating ‘512,000 for use in an emergency

baa now arisen requiring that extraor-
dinary efforts bb put forth to improve the
city’s sanitarycondition, and thus prevent an
epidemic. Already the death rate is alarm-
inglyhigh among children under 5 years
of ago, and an imperative necessity exists
fora thorough overhauling of the uupoved
streets and alloys.

,

According to theslate which contains tbo
Presidential figuring of William E. Cuand-
xxb, the Now Hampshire Dick Deadeye,
“everybody's on the wrong tack"; they
“mean well, but they don’t know.” The
way he calculates is that neither Quant,
SipcwMAM, nor Blaikx stand any ohance for
the Republican nomination next year, while
it may easily happen that either Wasubdiinx
or Zaoh Ouandlkbwill step in and take the
prize after tho other contestants have be-
come exhausted and demoralized.

A case of phenomenal hard luck is recited
in a'dispatch from Acton, Ont., where a farm-er, returning home after dark, was thrown
out ofbis wagon by arunaway team andhad
his spine and shoulder-blade badly injured.
As he lay insensible in the road a farmer’s
dog discovered him and sotup a loudbark-
ing, whereupon the farmer andhis son came
bat with a shot-gun, and, in tho belief that
ine unfortunate man was some wild animal,
lot him have a charge of shot In tho nock
which will probably finish him. *

; That it was hot in Chicagoyesterday/ and
that the heat began remarkably esriy in the
morning and lasted unreasonably late at
night/nobody needs to bo told/who was Inthis vicinity. It is, however, worth noting
that no fatal case of sunstroke occurred,
there being but twopersons prostrated, and
these but lightly. In St. Louis the heat was
more intense, and one'prominentcitizen was
Wiled in consequence. At Memphis one per-
son died yesterday of sunstroke, while at
Charleston last Saturday ten whites and five
negroes died from the some cause.

MattBknnxb Is now tho Fire-Marshal of
Chicago again, with powers as full as though
he bad neverhad a vacation by reason of the
Mayor’s hasty and indiscreet action. His
official bond was last evening approved by
the CommonCouncil by a vote of 27 yeas to
4 nays, and he will this morning resume
command of the Fire Department Tho Al-dermenwho have stood by the people in the
skirmish that has resulted so disastrously
to the Mayor are not disposed to
r<*u«w hostilities, but will bo content

tohave peace ; while the boat friends of (he
Mayor express the hope and belief that his
pnrely personal disagreement with Marshal
Benner will be adjusted to the satisfaction
of all parties and the lasting benefit of Chi-
cago's fire-extinguishingservice. Thosewho
advise any other course ore secretly theene-
mies of Mayor Harrison.

Commissioner Fitzgerald has resumed
his favorite role of Uefocmer in the County
Board, after having dropped' It, for some
time. He is now extremely solicitous re-
garding the purchase of supplies forcounty
institutions, and is worrying over contracts
with reputable firms Involving morgins of
difference so smell that he seems now to de-
vote more attention to cents than be did to
dollars during the palmy days of Bing con-
tracts. There is every reason to believe
that the county is now receiving all the
goods H pays for, and is paying no more
than current market prices for Us supplies,
with no room loft for dividends among mem-
.hersof thoBoard—which is, perhaps, why

Fitzgerald has once more
cFAvtiicd his energies toward reforming the
system.

A vastamount of disgustinglyunnecessary
tenderness been shown by Attorney-
General DsvExa.in ordering the transfer
back to Balt Lake: of Elder Georgs Rey-
nolds, who was rooeiiOy oonvielod of big-

amy and sentenced to imprisonment at tbo
Nebraska Penitentiary. Through the influ-
ence of Oahbok, tbe Mormon Delegate
in Congress, Reynolds hoe been al-
most as good as pardoned, since bis
confinement In the flimsy prison at Salt
Lake will be little more than a pretense at
imprisonment. Ho can see his family every
day, and the thousands of Mormons who
have been watching the result of ibis experi-
mental attack on polygamy can see what a
perfect force the affair has terminated In.
There is great need of a little backbone in
tbo Department of Justice.

SECRETARY SHERMAN'S PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDATURE.

Tho reported avowal by Secretory Sher-
man that be is a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for President naturally
brings him into more prominence than if ho
wore passively “ in the hands ofhis friends/’
which is thenormal conditionof ovory Amer-
ican citizen in the case of n Presidential elec-
tion. Though it is rather exceptional now-
adays for a public man toopenlydeclare him-
self a candidate for President, it is safe to
say thatall thosewhohave the slightest pros-
pect for snohanelevation, anda host of others
who have no prospoot whatever, aro actual
candidates to the extent that personal ambi-
tion constitutes candidature. There is
nothing improper, therefore, in Secretary
Sherman's personal acquiescence in thosoft
impeachment; infect, his declaration os an
aspirant shouldrather be accepted os a frank
invitation to tho public to canvass his claims
and merits. In tlmt respect tho avowal
credited to Secretary Sherman is com-
mendable, and should operate favorably
rather than unfavorably in its influ-
ence upon bis prospects. It is an
indication, too, that there is nointention on
his part toemploy tho patronage attached to
his presentposition lor the purpose of ad-
vancing his personal ambition. If there
wore any such intention, it could bo worked
put to bottorndvantage by clandestine moons.
As to any aid which it may be popularly sup-
posed Secretary Buebmak will be able to
command by reason of his position, it may
bo comforting to other condidates and reas-
suring to tho public to recall thatUr. Chase,
when Secretary of the Treasury, was oven a
more determined candidate for tho Presi-
dency than Ur. Sherman nowla, but tlmt-ho
was not able to use the patronage of his of-
fice in 'such way os to oome anywhere near
gratifying his<ambitlon. The foot that See-
rotary Sherman holds so conspicuous and
responsible a position in tho present Adminis-
tration is much more likely to damago than
to assist him in a race for tho Chief Magis-
tracy, for ho will constantly he open to criti-
cism, and tho dispensing of official favors
disappoints more people than it satisfies,and
mokes more enemies than friends.

There is nodoubt that Secretary Bukhman
is a strong man. Ho has boon and still is
ono of tbo most conspicuous figures in con-
temporaneous American history. Ho Is a
member of o ffcnlly which, in ono way and
another, has rendered eminent sendees to
thiscountry. Hois a man of great energy,
untiring industry, enormous capacity for
work, powerful physical endurance, and con-
siderable courage. Oocupylugaplanebighor
than that of a more politician, ho is still well
skilled in tbo drilland tacticsof political life.
Ho is to a considerable degree a niijn of tho
people; at all events, there is no affectation
of superiorityabout hlln, and none of the
weakness of the aristocratic notions likely to
create popular antagonism. If there Is no
specialglamourabout his career, and noth-
ing very magnetic In his personal presence,
he hasa substantial,oommon-senso, business-
like manner and address that command re-
spect. Ho has boon able to secure tbo confi-
dence and esteemof tho capitalists endbusi-
ness-men of the country by his unwavering
dcvoUon to the oaoso of resumption, by
the ability bo developed In interpreting the
law which led up to resumption, and by the
steadfastness and courage which he showed
in clinging to tholaw In spite of tho wildest
opposition and the most unreasoning denun-
ciation. Finally, Secretary Bukhman can
count with a good soa\ of safety open the
assistance which a substantial Republican
victory In Ohio this year will certainly bring
to him.

If BndncAM’a chief strength lies in his
reoofd’aa Secretory of the Treasury, therein
lips his most aerioos weakness. The mis-
•takes which Bushmanhas made in his treat-ment of silver may more than offset tho
claims which resumptionnnder failadminis-
tration of the National finances certainly
give him. He wasidentified with the oppo-
sition to the restoration of the silver dollar;
ho was credited with tho task of stiffening
(he President in the veto of tbo Silverbill;
and, over since tho bill finally became
a law, he has interpreted and executed
it in a way to render it of tho least
possible advantage to the country. Ho has
confined the coinage of tbo standard dollars
almost to (he minimumprescribed by law.
Hohas done nothing to encourage thecircu-
lation of tho “white dollar,” but much to
depreciate its use and value. Hehas availed
himself of none of tbo abundant opportu-
nities for payingout the standard silver dol-
lars along with tho geld and greenbacks.
Hoha* failed to bring tho silver-certificates,
provided for lost year, into active circula-
tion, as ho might have done by paying out
silver to tbo Government's creditors and tho
public servants, and by answering every ob-
jection to snob payment theoretically by ref-
cronoo to tbo law and practically by the ten-
derof certificates in exchange for tbo coin.
Had Secretary Suuiman taken this course,

ho would have enjoyed (ho credit of enlarg-
ing the volume of currency, and all the pop-
ular favor incident to that font. Ho omtld
have done this without inflation, because the
additionof silver-certificates lothociroulnUng
medium would have boon a contribution of
real, substantial money, deposited in the
Treasury but represented in the volume of
currency. The actual value of the option,
which Is tho essence of the bi-metallic sys-
tem, wonld have booomo apparent to oil
people; the Government would have been
(be gainer; the value of silver bullion would
have been enhanced; money would have

' been easier to the mosses; and business, in-
vestments, and speculation wonld have boon
brisker. All might have been accomplished
bya more liberal constructionof tho Silver
law.

It may be that Secretary Sherman will
make a better use of bis position at tbe bead
of the Government finances, now that bo
ronst fool the necessity of satisfying tbo
broad popular demand os well as tbomore
selfish interests of Wall street and the
brokersof Boston. His speeches in Ohio
will furnish some evidence of bis
more mature convictions ns to the
value and use of silver in tbe
American money-system. IBs policy as
Secretary of the Treasury, however, will be
more convincing. He must bo a Western
candidate if be wonldwin, and ho must make
np bis mind that the West is solidly in favor
of full and equal rights for tbe silver dollar
as the South is solidly committed to the
Democratic party. He must toko a largo
step in advance of Senator Blaine on tbo sil-
yor question, if be would neutralize the
letter's strength. Had Blaineboon a citizen
of a Western State and had he been in .con-
trol of tbo National finances, there is not tbe
slightest doubt thatbo would have declared
himself in full sympathy with the silver
people and would have bod their enthusias-
tic support. Sherman should make as good
a use of his advantagesas Blainewouldhave
mode. Perhaps tbo avowal of bis Presiden-
tial candidature will prompt him to do so.
Wo shall watch the Ohio speeches, the
products of the mints, the silver paymentsin
Washington and Now York, and the appear-
ance of silver certificates for iudiaatlous of a
now departure.

FULL EMPLOYMENT OF LABOR.
Thoevidences of recovering prosperity aro

daily accumulating, and one of tho most im-
portant of these is tho large addition which
hasbeen made to the number of persons em-
ployedat mechanical and other doily labor.
Thoagb bitterly opposed at the time, tho
act of 1875,fixing a date four years later for
the resumption of specie payments, was one*
of the wisest acts of modern' legislation. It
was wise because it placed a limit to tbo
then existing financial uncertainty, and gave
to capital and labor a date at which they
might expect a return in tbo tide of prosper-
ity. One of tho most calamitous con-
soquoncos of tbo then existing prostra-
tion and want of confidence was tho want of.
occupation for unemployed labor. Never at
any previous time in oar history were so
many skilledworkmen with n like propor-
tion of unskilled laborers actually without
employment, andof course withouttho income
of wages. It wasa ehocrlosq prospoot. Tho
Resumption law was like placing a light, far
off it was true, bat nevertheless a to
roach which all energies* and hopes should
bo directed ns to a haven of recovery, of
health, and resumed prosperity. Slowly bnt
certainly there was an improvement. Thou-
sands whohad straggled against tho first ad-
versities wore in the end forced to lay down,
but daily tho general improvement went on,
os the uncertainty as to tho character of the,
money of the fntnre grow lose. Confidence
was restored, money songht Investment, and
Investments sought production; labor was
employed, the ‘distribution of wages grow
larger, men became hopeful, and trade en-
larged; having touched the bottom, bus!-
ness started afresh; tho cost of living
sank to tho minimum; a day’s wages
had a purchasing power such ns it
never had before; with cheap productions
nowmarkets found calling forgreater sup-
plies of oar surplus; buck to ns came golden
returns, which wore again employed to en-
large oar surplus, our profits, and our
wealth. Tho day of resumption found our
credit sorecovered that no man sought to
havo his currency redeemed. The six
months of 1870 which have passed away
have witnessed a substantial prosperity, as-
suming more and more tho wafrnnt of per-
manency. That permanency is most strong,
ly exhibited by tho nowestablished fact that
there Is no longer o surplus of willing labor.
Every man competent and willing to work
can now find employment at wages, which,
measured by the quantity and quality of
what bo needs in exchange commodities,
have novor been more remunerative than
now.

Wo do not wish to be misunderstood:
willing labor is that which seeks tho em-
ployment in which.it isneeded. Wo do not
include la willing labor that which prefers
Idleness to wages and employment. Wo do
not include among tho willing laborers tbo
army of young and able-bodied men who
seek employment in the overcrowded occu-
pations of bookkeepers and salesmen, who
revolt against wearing workinggarments and
insist upon having occupations where they
can wear stylish clothes; who will work at
nothing inconsistent with standing collars,
variegated hosiery, jewel-decked scarfs, and
kid gloves; who want employment and
wages which allow time and money for
billiards, for indulging in drinks; which
permits the smoking of “ Jirina Victoria ”

cigars; which authorize the hiring
of a horse and baggy; which war-
rant a carriage, flowers, and opera tick-
ets, and the later sapper; which tolerate an
acquaintance with and tho enlUvotlon of
costly blondes and profligate brunettes;
which'open tha doors to ail the road-houses
and their customers; which familiarize them
with pool and keno rooms; and which
makes attendance with tbo gamblers, pimps,
loafers, and vagabonds at all bose*ball games
an essential fact of the' life of a modern
yonng gentleman. Of these there are le-
glons unemployed; and theyare unemployed
because, instead of soaking honest employ-
ment whichcan bo had for asking, they pre-
fer to be idle, profligate, wasteful, useless,
demoralizing, and vicious Inoombrauoosupon
society.

Willing labor la thatwhich offers to earn
an • honest living at any employment which
can bo had; which measures the value of
wages by the toilexpended m getting it;
which wants wages for the honorable and
necessary purposes to which it can bo used,
and not to bo expendedin fine clothes, fast
horses, billiards, drink, women, base-ball, or
tho spectacular statuary of the lower drama.

The proof that thiswilling labor can now
find fail employment is furnished by tho
foot that employers are compelled to advance
wages, which they would not do if there
wore a surplus of workmen. It is (rue that

m
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nil mechanical branches of trade nro not in a
condition to otifoi-cj a demand fur higher
wagon, but that awy of (hop can do
this successfully * within six mouths
after specie resumption shows bow groat
has been the recovery from the past, aud
shows also that the improvement which has
overtaken certain branches has practically
overtaken them all. No strike can bo sue*
cesaful ona falling or an over-supplied mar-
ket. Strikes for advanced wages can only
bo maintained when employment is In
excess of the supply of labor. The test
whether labor Is equal to or in excess of the
demand for U Is famished by the conseut of
tho employer to advance the wages. The
foot that strikes for advanced wages have
boon successful in some oases or trades is
an indication that labor generally is master
of the situation, and thatall those willing to
work are At work.

We with, however, to coll attention to the
conclusive evidence furnished by the present
opportunity for all willing labor to find em-
ployment ot remunerative wages of tho fal-
lacy of tho demagogues and agitators that a
reduction of the honrs of labor from ten to
eight hours is necessary to divide the scarce
employment with those who are willing but
unable to obtain work. Daring the tong sus-
pension following the panto of 1873 those
professional agitators had little sucooss.
Some of them didstarve, and others obtained
but scanty tithes from tho Buffering and dis-
tressed people. Just os soon, however, as
businessrevived those professional agitators,
whonever work themselves, resumed thoir
vocation of attondlug to the business of
thosewho do work. Wages became more
plenty, and the hats whoa handed around
for the orators contained more pennies.
Theyhad to havo a grievance and a remedy,
and that grievance was tho number of un-
employed laborers willing to work, and the
remedy wasa reduction of hours in order to
admit the unemployed to share in tho in-
sufficient work. The grievance no longer
exists; successful strikes show that willing
labor is not equal to the demand, andhonoo
tho remedy of eight hours* work ceases of
a necessity to be a remedy for an evil which
no longerexists. The substance of the com-
plaint on which the demand for the eight-
hoar rule was presented has beenremoved.
There is no longer a pretense for asking any
man at work to divide his wogos orhis time
with any other competent and willing
workman, because whoever is willing to
work and is capable of labor can find em-
ploymentreulUy and promptly and at bet-
tor wages os compared with the cost of
living than havo been paid for years. That
pretext for tho reduction of a day’s work to
eight honrs will servo tho small oudpetty
demagogues no longer, and, so long as all
willing workmen eon find employment, it
becomesa simple but direct question wheth-
er a man shall work ten hours a day for ton
hours’ wages, or eight hours a day for eight
hours’ wages.

- BEAL SOUTHERN SENTIMENT.
Jrffebson Davis, late President of the late

Southern Confederacy, and the Okolona
States arc rendering a great service to the
country by tolling the naked truth. The
mau and tbo newspaper represent the ex-
Rebel people,—represent theirpassions, their
baton, and their aspirations. Jeff Davis
declares that there Is not in the entire South
one woman who is loyal to the Nation. And
ho is cheered to the echo by the Mississippi
Democratic Press’Convention. He declares
that the “Lost Cause" Is not lonl, that it Is
“not dead but slcopolh,"and everyaudience
ho addresses responds with a hourly amen.
The Okolona(Miss.) States is moro frank and
moredefiant than Davis, and its circulation
increases: it prospers. Tbo States news-
paper declares that the States of tbo Nation
arc sovereign; that the Nation is their
creature; that if Mississippi should lift her
sword to smite the Nation It would bo the
first duty of her citizens to fly to arms; that
the people of the South “have no respect,
no love, no reverence whatever for the
Nation"; that they defy Federal laws;
that tboy have accomplished the
practical disfranchisementof the negro, not-
withstanding the Constitution of tbo Nation
conferring tbo right of suffrage upon him;
that the States arc the masters of theNation,
and that if Nationalists “cut any bloody
capers in defiance of the established order
of things " the dogma of Statc-siipromacy
“will bo forced down their slimy throats at
the point of the bayonet." This is thesenti-
ment of the Okolona States; there is
abundantevidence that it is also the senti-
ment of a largo majority of the Southern
whitepeople. Many of their representatives
in Congressprofess loyally to theNation, bat
they deny that there is such a thing as a
Nationalelection, and vote forevery measure
tending to restrict and cripple the National
authority. Messrs. Lauab, Hill, and
Bayaud talk smoothly of peace, harmony,
and loyalty to tbo reoonstrnoted Union ; but
they vote with Blaoeduqn and the rest ol
the hot-heads to erase from the statute-books
ull measureswhichconserve thesupremacyof
(he Nation. At thesafe distance of Washing-
ton they denounce the editorsof the Okolona
Slates as ranters, but they vote precisely os
the ranters rant. And when they return to
their constituencies they “sing small” or
sing in tune with the music provided by tbo
Slates. In a word, tbo Slates understands
Southern sentiment, and faithfully reflects
it Mr. Stephens, of Ocorgia, makes spas-
modic efforts at conservatism ; bat his con-
stituents soon make themselves board, and
be quickly foils to the level of o revolution-
ist At the election of 1873, in Charleston,
S. 0., a conservative Democrat offeredhim-
self as a candidate for the Legislature on
the platform of peace, harmony, and tbe
Union, His follow-Domocrats not only
drove him away from tbo polls, hat stuffed
the ballot-boxes against him. He was de-
feated igimminioosly I The platform of
tbo States is in perfect accord with
the fact that from tbe school-books of
the South every sentiment tending to pro-
mote National patriotism is carefully oiclufl.
ed. It Is inperfect accord with tbe spirit of
bitter animosity exhibited by every Southern
Congressman towardthe National army. It
Is in perfect accord with theDemocratic Con-
gressional caucus attempt to deprive the Na-
tionof all supervisory power over Congres-
sional elections. The platformof the States
Is a throat that the South will rule or ruin
the Nation by fraud and intrigue, since it
failedto destroy(it by the sword; and there
is nota partiAo of evidence to show that the
platform of the States is not, in fact, the
platform of tho groat hulk of the Southern
people. Tbo Southern people do not sup-
port papers which violently antagonize
their cherished sentiments; but they sap-
port the States/ They do not tolerate
wide differences of opinion on political or
other questions; they objected to tho negro
voting the Republican ticket in Mississippi,
and - the objection was so forcible that the
negro stoppedvoting I The Statu declares
that tho white people of Mississippi hate tho

Nation, ftftd, if need bo/ will draw thoir
swords and Riniio U io death 1 Is thero ft
Norlham man soblind os not to soo that, if
Iho people of Mississippi. really love and
reverence llio Nation nsLamau Rays they do,
they would throw tho Okolona SbtUs proas
Into tho nearest frog.pond and banish the
presumptuous editors 1 The-editors of tho
States know very woll on which sldo their
broad le buttered. - Thoyknow that “ South*
ora sooloty Is a smoldering volcano, charged
not only with the passions and bates of tho
Rebellion, hut with tho hot embers of 2"»0
years of tho reign of slavery,” Thoy
know that loyalty to the Notion is
a sentiment 'almost unknown to the
people of the . lately eooodod Slates;
they-rest secure in this knowledge; they
bank on this capital, and their drafts are
honored,—honored the more surely as they
are drawn with a pea dipped in gall on pa-
per water-marked with bloody threats. The
sootlonal Issue was raised by tho Democratic
caucus at ’Washington,—the canons con-
trolled by Southern Congressmen. The
Blaoebubn clan threatened revolution, the
would-be conservatives followedthe radicals,
tho Northerndoughface hastened to give In
his adhesion, and soon tho whole pack wero
in full ary. What more natural than that
tho Inflammable South should start out on a
fresh' ornsado against tho life of tho Nation ?

Tho matoh was struck at Washington; tho
Okolona States Hi Its torch, and tho flames
spread in every direction; and there
is nobody at tho South with moral
courage enough to attempt to extinguish
them. The plan Is to seize possession of
iho Government and subvert It. In iho
event of Democratic sucooss in 1880, tho
Southern wing of tho parly would have su-
premo control, with the power and disposi-
tion to strip the Nation, one by one, of all
its powers, leaving it os weak os It proved to
bo under tho Confederation a hundred years
ago. Under those circumstances, National-
ists would be reduced to tho alternative of
consenting to thedeath of iho Bepnblio or
of fightingas rebels for its ro-est&blisbmont.
This is the real issue which tho country must
moot in 1880.

LOUISIANA REPUDIATION SCHEMES.
From one source comes the information

that tbo Louisiana Constitutional Conven-
tionwill adjourn next Saturday. From an-
other source comes the statement that the
proposition to repudiate a large part of the
Slate indebtednesswill bo reopened. If the
former statement could bo relied upon, It Is
probable that any proposition looking to the
partial repudiation of; the State debt could
bo defeated; but, unfortunately, a Constitu-
tional Convention in Louisiana is o conclave
of supreme powers. Tbo law under which
the Convention was calledlimited its exist-
ence, hot thatfact will not make ony differ-
ence to the Bourbon majority, which will
proceed to issue warrants for the per diem
of the membersand trust to the odoption of
the now Constitution to moke them valid.
In case of a longer session, the
Bourbons who favor repudiation may
live down and talk. down the en-
ergetic opposition from the
iujs and ■ Conservatives that startled them
out of their original design for “scaling" the
debt down to about 25 per cent'of Us face
value. The present debt, it must bo remem-
bered, is only ono-half of what the actual
debt was a few years ago. It was out. down
from about $22,000,000 to about§l2,ooo,ooo,
on tbo pledge that-a tax sUooLl.Uelovlod for
the regularpayment of the interest.on tbo
reduced principal. This pledge had the
guarantee of a constitutional amendment
voted by tbe people, and every consideration
of honor and good policy demands thatit bo
kept. Had the present Constitutional Con-
vention started out withan omphalic renewal
of the pledge, it would have been practica-
ble, probably, to seenro the assent of tbo
creditors to aredaction of tberate of inter-
est to 4 per cent. Bat considerations of
honor seem to have lost their hold upon the
desperate politicians of the South, and the
only element in Louisiana thathas exorcised
any restraint upon the repndiationiets is
made up of the “ Radicals " and the “ Con-
servatives,"—the Republicans and thatpor-
tion of the native whites that lookbeyond
more temporary possession of tbo offices. It
is to bo hoped that Louisiana will bo spared
tbe disgrace, Now Orleans the actual loss,
and tbo whole country the humiliation that
would bo incident to the success of any
scheme of repudiation; and If adjournment
of the Convention can bo constrained by
next Saturday, perhaps the dishonest ele-
ment can bo permanently defeated. In tbo
meantime, the Boarhons have done every-
thing they could abort of actual repudiation
to destroy confidence and impair thecredit
of the Stale.

The completion of tho jetties and the fulfill-
ment or the contract with the Governmentun-
der which Uiey were coostrncted by Capt. James
D. Eads arc celebrated by the Now Orleans
Times in a Lolf-dcllrlou# editorial which con-
tains nearly os many falsehoods os It docs sen-
tences. It la not true (hut tho jetties have been
completed according to the original understand-
ing with the Government. It Is not true that
Capt. Eads has earned his money. It Is not
true that ho deserves the gratitude of tbe
country. It is not true that a channel of
thirty feet has been secured. Capt. Eads
has been much more successful at Washington
than ho has bocu at the Sooth Pass. He bas
procured the alteration of his contract, and
played a hocus-pocus, fast-und-looso game with
tho Goverumout. He has made tho depth of
water through the JeUiest not tbe depth of wa-
terat the mouth of the rirer, tho criterion of
success or failure; and be has obtained a cer-
tificate of thirty leet of water through the lit-
tle* and twenty-six feet on the bar at tho end
of the jetties from (he Government engineers.
Now, It Is perfectly Immaterial to tbo country
whether there arc thirty or 3,000 feet of water
through the jetties it there Is ten water on the
bar. A mile of water In depth through the
jetties will not float ships over the bar. It
U also true that the report of twenty-
six feet of water on the bar Is
misleading, and, so far oa tho purposes of Gov-
crumeut go, ridiculously false. The depth of
twenty-six foot Is obtained by averaging, the
soundings. But no ship going over tho bar can
average soundings. When It comes to a sound-
ing below tbe average, If there Is not water
enough, it sticks. That Is exactly what all the
ships drawing over twenty-two feet of water do.
No ship drawing twenty-six feet has gone over
Die bar. orcan go over It. Tho facts are notori-
ous. Capt. Eads’ claim to having completed
bis contract is preposterous, if ho contracted
to construct a channel forships on paper, be has
succeeded; but If ho agreed to furnisha chan-
nel of yratcr for vessels to float In, he bos felled.
Tho worst thing about his performance is, that,
having failed, he has obtained tho pay, and in
some quarters the praise to which he was en-
titled only lucase of success.

Togot oven wltb Benner all Mayor Harri-
son has to do Is to discharge himself, and then
have tho Council disapprove of the removal.
Then ho will bo oa an equality withBbnnbu,
who at present la “a biger man than old
Carter-”

Keferring to tUo negotiations now in progress
for Uiu termination oX Uiu fUfcenr clauses of Uiu

Treaty ot Washington, tho Wow York Jleratd
flays:

1 lie statistics show that we have said $5. fiOO, 000
In cash, ami have remitted ovrrSl.fiOO.ooo of da-
lle* on Canadian fish and oil during five years, la
order tosecure tho rlehl to fisheries which haveyielded ns considerably less than *.>00,000 In thatperiod: and as the treaty clause is to run for fire{ears more, we are tosacrificeyet another sl. r>oo, •

Oi) of rorenno fora vary slight gain, unless wscan get Great Britain to consent to terminate thearrangement at once. As. however, tho Untied
States nude the treaty and took part in the atbilra-lion with open eyes. It Is difficult to see on what
ground* Secretary Rvarts can nnw ask for theirtermination, lie may represent tothe British thatwe have discovered that we made a very bad bar*gain; but that la hardly a good claim for puttingan end toa solemn agreement.

Thisreasoning la absurd and childish—even
for the Jlera'd. Tho Treaty of Washington pro-
vides for Uie termination of tho fishery clauses,
on notice, at the option of either party. It la
no more an exhibition of bad faith to observe
tho treaty stipulations In terminating the afore-
said clauses than it (s to respect the treaty In
■II particulars so long as it is in force.
It Is rumored that the lata Mrs. Baiuu Doiuar,

of AliMlaaippl, who died recently In New Orleans,
lefta will glvtng her eilate, Including two large
filantnllona In Mltiliilppland a floe residence at
loanvlew, on tho aeacotit, to Mr. Jirrtnsoif

Davis. It Is farther said that In making tnla be-quest Mrs. Denser refer* to the services and
sacrifice* of Mr. Davis on behalf of the South, and
reproves his countrymen for what she regard* as
their failure In gratitudeand amireciillon for suchservices, and regret* the small contribution which
she is able to make lor hi* relief.—Soulhtrnex-
CAange.
If tho above Is true, it is easy to understand

why old Jiffpraised the Southern women for
being unreconstructed, and gushed about them
generally. But there Is no need ot wasting
sympathy on jßFirxnsort. Ho is comfortably
well oil, haying saved tbe plantation he, owned
before the War. through the kindness of his
brother, and then wrested from that brother’s
grandchildren, by an infamous legfl trick, one-
half ot their inheritance. ‘ *

Goa. “Dick ” Taylor la Ms book, “ Dc-
Blructlon atid Reconstruction,” published Just
before his death, asserted Hint he had soon
“ Yankee” cavalry moo strapped to their sad-
dlesat Middletown, and “ Yankee” dead wear-
lour breast-plates and calrasies. The Adjutant-
General of the cavalry opposed to Gen. Tat-
lor, In a letter to the New York ,iVaffo»,de-
nounecs both of these statements. Now comes
a Southern editor who supports Geo. Taylor.
We do not see that It Is necessary to carry this
controversy togreat lengths. It will not be dis-
puted that Umj Yankee cavalry fonght with atleast as ranch cottage and more success than
their Southern Opponents, and If they could do
thisincumbered as Gen Taylor says they were
they deserve, all the more credit.

The Republican candidates for Governor InNew York having been duly announced, It is
proper that the Democratic Hit should bo forth-
coming. At tho head of this list, of course, IsGov. Robihsok, who demands a re-cicctton.

Liout.-Qov. DoRsnBiURR Is also a candidate.
Next comes Judge Cnunon, the perennial can-
didate for everything big In the Democratic
parly. Saiiubl J. Tildbn Is said to, bo more
than half inclined to make the race again, with
a view of forcing his name on the Democratic
Convention for President. It would bo. a
shrewd thing for Mr. Tildbk If he should win,
hut political death If ho should lose. TheDem-
ocratic party in New York now Is less harmo-
nious than at any time since thedownfall of
Boss Twbbd.

Capt. Eads will now proceed to bnltd his
doublo-gaugo railroad for ocean-steamships be-
tween tho Jettiesand New Orleans. Then, and
not till then, he will- feel that his life-work
really Is accomplished and that New Orleans at
last Is open to 11 the navies of the world.” Gov-
ernment will pe asked at tiro next session of
Congress to appropriate $400,000,000 for a rail-
road that will transport a mud-scow weighing
100 tons; 8500,000,000 for aroad that will carry
a boat weighing 200 tons; and 11,000,000 for
each additional hundred tons capacity, until a
road big enough tocarry the Great Eastern Is
realized, when Eads Is to have an extra bonus
of 81,000,000,000. The scheme Is said tobo en-
tirely feasible.

An Interesting letter from Chicago was re-
cently published In the New York Evanfft’Ui
respecting the financial condition of the Presby-
terian Theological Seminary of theNorthwest.
From Uie statements of the writer it appears
that the Directors of the Seminary hare reduced
the • salaries of three of the Professors from
$3,000 to $3,500. and at last to$1,500, while the
salary of Prof. Patton, though not paid at the
present time, is charged to the Seminary to the
fullamount of $4,500. The reasons for this
markeddiscrimination In the treatment of dif-
ferent Professors are not stated. The friends
of the Seminary will naturally inquire why
these things are so, especially as they are bo lug
called upon for special contributions to Its
funds.

That the Hocrotary of *he Treasury shonld-dealrethe nninlimtlua of the Itepubllcao National Con-vention ia the mark of a porfotly natural, honor-
able ambition: that be should receive It may be re-garded usa highly Improbable event, but certainlycannot be loosed on as a contingency which the
party ought to provide against. Asis York Timet.

No; there are other contingencies more tobe
apprehended. Wo are glad to see that the
Times prints and approves and credits Secreta-
ry Bushman's disclaimer of tbo charge that bo
is using the patronage of bis office to advance
bis Presidential aspirations.

Secretary McCiurtbas appointed an cx-Con-
federate officer to prepare for publication thu
Confederate archives in the possession of our
Government, and It Is Immediately assumed by
some that ho bas a selfish motive for to doing.
Theappointment Is proper and commendable of
Itself, and It Is neither generous nor boncsl to
go hack of It to seek for motives other than
those which appear on the surface. Jf the Con-
federate Senators are to bo bought by an ap-
pointment, they must be going very cheap this
year. .

OldDill Allsh first mado himself famous
by refusing to bo nominated for tho Presidency
in 1848, when there was a dead-lock between
the friends of Van Burch and those of Cass.
Ali.in was a Cass man, and wouldn't consent
tostand In the way of hla friend, even though
then there seemed to be no chance for tho latter
to win. Itwas lucky for William that ho didn’t
take tho nomination, for he would surely have
been beaten in tbo election, as Cass was.

Mr. feiTMOtra (a now aald to have fallen a vie*
tlm to the ferocity of n theological atudent, who
had a grudge against the Bishop and lav in wait
for him, but through a pardonable mistake kill*
od hla brother. The itory baa all the marks of
probability about It. We desire to add Umt it
Is tho custom of theological students In the
Episcopal Church to kill their Instructors when
they become Bishops, Juat aa the Zulus assegai
deserters. .

John Sherman starts In the Presidential can-
vass with this advantage: Hoavows himself as
a candidate opeuly, and takes tne responsibility
likea mao. it is time honest politicians should
drop the sickening pretense of being “in the
hands of their friends.” Whoever has not .the
courigo to cut loose from his friends la ao
emergency, U not fit to be President.

Shoestring Chaucers, of Mississippi, has
given notice of a competitive examination of
candidates for West Point inhis district. This
is almost equivalent to giving the place toa col-
ored boy, and will bo some reparation on the
part of Shoestring Chalmers for stealing his
seat la Congress from a colored man.

Hanlah Is a “blger man ’n ’’ Lobnb to Can-
ada to-day, and be is only 34 years old. His suc-
cess in life is duosolely to his knowing how to
use hU legs In a boat. The theory up to this
time has been that legs in a row-boat are a de-
luslou mid a snare; but Mr. Hanlan has found
a uuo for his.

New OrleansIs to-dsy open to the fleets and na-
vies of the world.--Arai Orleam Timer.

We hope ail the fleets and navies of the world
won’t lake tbla for gospdl truth and rush uff on

a pleasureexcursion to New Orleans,of course,
they wouldn't bo there on business. If they do
go with thu delusive expectation of reaching
New Orleans by water, they will undoubtedly
be stuck lo the mud, with twenty foci.of water
on tho gauge, somewhere near the South Pass.

And to think that at one time wo were almost la
the humor topoke fun at Gi.over. It 1sreally die*tresalng.—Af/onfd ContUhtdon.
If tbo ConiUtuUon .only had as much fun to

poko ns (t has disposition to poke It, It would bo
eminently successful as a funny paper.

Ask Juoga SruEiLL, of the Mississippi Su-
preme.Court, or any reputable lawyer In tho
State (except Jxrr Davis' counseland tho two
Judgeswbodccldod inhis favor), what bethinks
of tho legal trickby which Jury Davis defraud-
ed bis brother's grandchildren of their property.

Tlie first work of the Mississippi River Com-
mission should be a survey of Capt. Gaps’
cheek, and tho recommendation of temporary
levees therefor. We fear an overflow Is immi-
nent, and If It should take place It would cause
incalculable damage.

Mayor lUnntsoN'ha* mode an emphatic
lutlon '.‘never, never, to open bis mouth again.”
Had ho done this two months ago and stuck to
it, ho would now be u happier man.

Gen. Buhbsipb believes that the Monrob
doctrine Is a new and “nobby” style of men’s
neckwear, and ho is immensely In favorof It.

PERSONALS.

; Who will blow the Ohio fog-horn now?
Mlnt-Julepe stood yesterdayat 1C cents in

the shade.
Epitaph for ‘WilliamAlloa s Fog bom bat

not forgotten.

It turns out thatMattBonneris too bigfor
the •• shelf. ”

Tho best summer rosort is where thoro is
the least summer.

This is the season for iced drinks and tbs
• transpire racket."

To Mr. Anson t If at first yon don’t suc-
ceed, Troy, Troy again.

It is generally; feared that thoManitoba
wav* has been snnstruck.

Every dog. has Us day, and, indeed, too
many of them this season of the year..

To Mrs. Langtry: Beanty isbut skin deop,
and don't let MUsKollsoa scratch yon.

Considering Mr. Harrison's eaglo, it ap-
pears that Hr. Benner was ont on a fowl.
• An English papor alludes to him an Dr.
Weston. Uecaaao he la a great heeler, probably.

Mr. Glovor. declares that his ropbrt was
loaded; bat merely become It kicked eo, we dare
■»y.

Somany American statesmen are going to
Europe that Europe's only hope le to coma over

; hore.
The attention of James G. Blaine is di-

rected to the superior sun-striking facilities of St.
Louis.

Mr. Harrison to MattBonner : Why, yon
are the tree on which tho frolt of my heart is
growing I

Weather Is measured in the shade bocanso,
we eappoae.it is put In the ehado by the weather of
St. Louis.

Observations of the Chicago*, recently
taken, indicate that they stand several games In
the shade.

Mr. Allen was snob on excellentman that
we almost believe ho has geae where there are no
Democrats.

It la true that I was on the fence, but I
was only getting ont of tho way of the' dog.—
Dadd Davit,

David Davis should keep in tho shade
daring this weather, and, indeed, during every
kind of weather.

The oavo-in of the Tilden mine up In
Michigan should be a prophetic warning of abltser
cave-la In 1880.

Sitting-Ball's ronl name is Tatnnko-Ya-
tanks. Hut ho always allowed us to call him
“Unll" for short.

A table once used by Oliver Cromwell is
said to he In the possession or a Mr. Judge, of
Woodbrldgo, Conn.

Tboro appears to be a Tilden agent for
every tramp In Ohio and Indiana, and the people
generally prefer the tramps.

The Fenians being very quiet, the Buffalo
Express la constrained tobelieve that theyare given
to ike wearing of the blues.

Mr. Manton Marble has recently married,
and the thought Inevitably arises that agreater than
the Louisiana liar may yet bo born. •

George Eliot thinks of visiting America;
and for such an honor we should even consent to
he roughly handled In her next novel.

Somo of tbo advice which Ohostfoo Cox is
giving for the benefit of young menIs almost good
enough to have been followed by himself. .

Weare informed that tbo sharks have not
arrived ntLong Branch. Areal nice spark Is al*
ways particular as to the society itkeeps.

London Truth tolls so manyqueer thing*,
and gets Itself into so many libel-suits, that wo
verily believe It Is edited by a Louisiana man.

Bob logorsoll is guilty of paltry equivoca-
tion. lie says there is no hell merely because ha
knows that St.Louis Is the other name forIt.

Gentlemen, you ore mistaken. Idid not
remove Marshal Benner. I merely referred to the
excellence of the Marine Baud. —Mayor JlarrUon.

The editor of tho Oknlona States can bo
quite readily distinguished from thu mules in hie
neighborhood by tbo superior toudneea of hie bray.

Mrs. Manton Marble is advlred to look ont
for cipher dispatches, and It will be well tosearch
Menton's pockets every morning before bo wakes

op.

Gorelov's magnificent voice was first dis-
covered by a musical director of Vienna, -who
beard her slag at the bead of a Homan Catholic
procession in a Hungarian village.

Mrs. Grant bad invited the Princess
Louise to visit her at Washington next winters but
it appears that Mrs. Grant is not the rnlor of U, B.
0., and, in view of his determination to stay
abroad, will bo compelled tosend her regrets, etc.

TUo Prince of Widca Buys of, the loto
Prince Imperial: M A more charming, a more
promising young man baa rarely ezlated. If It
had been the will of Providence that be ebonld
have been called to aacoeod hie father ae Sovereign
of that great country, oar neighbor, I believe be
would have proved an admirable Sovereign, and
that be, like hie father, would have been a true
and great ally of tbla country."

OBITUARY,
Special Dispatch to The Tribune-

Dddcqdb, la., July 14.—Mrs. Susan Mcrrl*
weather, aged 100 years, diedto-day. She has
been a resident of Galena fifty years, and made
the first Protestant prayer in theState of low*

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Teqrb Hadtb, July 14.—William Thssher,

forslxty-two years past a resident of ibis city*
died yesterdayat hla home near here. He was
one of the pioneer settlers of the State*and one
of the first printers In the West.

Special Dispute* to The TVibuiM.
Adrian, Mich., July 14.—John Howard, a

venerable negro, the hletory of whose life ap-
peared In The Tribune mid oilier Western pa-
pers a yearago, died last oigbt from the effects
of falling from a load of bay Saturday. He waa
nearly 100 years old. Uoroaalave In South
Carolina, be purchaacd bis own and bis wife’s
freedom, and amassed a large property, but waa
compelled to sacrifice all and ay North to save
bis and his partner’s life.

St. Caul, July 14.—CoL O. llcwltt, to oli
and well-known citizen, died to-day.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM ALLEN.
Chillicothb, 0., July 14.—The funeralof ex-

Gov. William Alien took place tbla morning
from Fruit UHL Business throughout thocity
was generally suspended* and many business
bouses ana dwellings were draped In mourning.
Among the many distinguished visitors present
from abroad were Uor. Bishop, Lloul-Qov,
Pitch, and roost of the State officials. The
cortego waavery Imposing, mid Uu> entire popn*
lace seemed assembled on the line of the pro
cession.
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